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.OVERINDULGENCE
IS DOCTOR'S RUIN

J. K. Hurr, gradoate of tba medl
ral department of Ana Arbor, college
of Mich., now occupies room tweoty- -'
fonr at the Bommer boose, offering

: from an Injury to bit spin.. Ho was
found by the train, men lying near tLe

; railroad track j net east .of Telocaeet,
and waa broaglit to the city on

v passenger train namber one Ibis
, mjrolog Doctort Biguera nod Baoon
ware called and made careful exam-
ination.' Toe only iura of identifloa-- l

.': tion to be found upon him waa tbe
name "Dr. J. E Burr e ritteo oa a.
ira tuiu'vU VA C.tlw CiiTCr.:i
Aa aoon aa be gained consciousness lie
stated that his name waa burr and' tnatbe was a graduate of the Ann Arbor

f medlral department, of tbe cleii of
I83C. tie alae atate I tbat he bad been

; robbed of fourteen d illara and flUy
ceute In UakarUity (ant oigbt and

.J placed lo a bos oar acd taken to Talo
ratal, where be waa thrown from the

j? tralu lie laim that there were tbree
V men in tbe robbery a id tbat tbey flr-- t
'.; etruck bim In I lie baik of the ear and

reode ed blm anoonsalous, bnt that
bis principal Injury waa Detained

k o ha ae thrown from tba car
jr When q'lratiooed aa to whether or not
js there waa any ope whom be wlibed to

have notified of the aooident, he re-- ?.

plied, "My family la broken up, there
la oonne to rioMf " tie claims to be
a member of tba Koigbta of Pythis,

:i but be waa onable to etate what lodge
he beiooga to Ilia story of robbery I

In a manner confirmed by tbe appear-'- .
anco of iiia1' clothing, tba trouier

Forgot The Conductor!
An amusinir incident ocoured last

evsniog at PvndletoB --. on the east
boon! passenger train. .At Ptod
the train wa found to be eo n aw
tbat It waa thought beat to male two
oectioos. Hurry up orders were givta
and tba first section palled out safely.
After nacbing nearly tba aummlt of
tbe luouatalns it waa discovered tbat
la the harry a conductor was forgotton
aud the train waa running I' without
any cm In charge. The train
waa stopped and held , at Kernel and
and wire sent for a conductor who
arrived on tba eeoood section and who
took obarge nod brought tba train
safely Id. ::
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pockets being lamed wrong aide out
tile purse was fur.d to be empty. '

Tbe only articles found in the
poekeU of bia cat and veat were
a few bolts a id burr ' and a
mall bottle containing perfume, a

small sorew driver, a couple of switch
keys, and a cross and rorary. The
following clipping from tbe Beno
Evening Uazttte waa also found, and
evidently refera 'o Muself

'Besotted firm whiskey, poorly
dresred and associating with vagrants.
India is and roLegndes from all parts

ti nmmt. Or J IS Karr. a gradna'e
of Ann Arbor, Mich, "dropi ed from
heart failure Ibis morning while Work
log with the city prisoners In the a' ley
betw-e- n Center and Virginia streets
While working In a deep eswer treacb
be was overcome with heart disease
and for several boms alter he gav
way it ae feartd that be would die
lie was taken, to the ofilee of Dr
Gre.ory in tbe Golden block and thrr
he tuld the attending phyaMan wbo he
was and iow be came to be u prisoner
In the oity jail This afternoon Tie
bad rto verel somewhat but is still a
vi-r- j tick man."

The man t about fortv five years of
age aud does not shew any of tba
maika of dissipation which tbe clip
ping would tudicate I here ie no data
on 'be clipping, lie la now In charge
of tbe looal K of P loda and is being
atu nded by Joseph A V. 1 thaua, " a
trained nurse who bas recently arrived
heia from Baker City, aud who vol on
teered to care for him until permanent
arrangemen a are made

Thirty Cars of Apples
A Itamstook. a member of tbe Home

rrutt company of Cove, is in the oity
today transaction buslneas Mr. Com
look eaya that tbe Home Fruit oom- -

pany win nave abou. 20 cara of applea
to dispose "of and altogether other
grower will have from eight to ten
:r. Although tbe crop is not heavy
tble yar, thaquallty is A No. 1

France Indignant
. Scrlppa News Association

Paris Sent 22 France is Indignant
at tba offeoaive move of Venezuela.
It is stated here tbat America will not
prevent France from ebaatising Castro
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HABCRDASHfRS.

Quality is
Our
Specialty

F WHIMS OTHHFJ DEALERS
; TALK PRICE
TALK QUALITY AND

; PRICE

A man mav forget what he paid for his clothes, but he'll

never forget how they looked, bow they filled, and how

they wore. Oar faultleBH clothing saves men paying

m ' to order prices itnd the unpleasant feeling of wear-;- rf

fh ordinary ready-mad- e.. Yes, we"il be ready lo

Iti jw you any day.
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Held For Assault.
' 8orippa News Aseooirtioa .

Brockton, Mass , Sept.' 22-E-

Piympton, an aotor, was held this
morning in default of W.000 bail for
saeault on Caot. Oeoree Martii'. to
await tbe raaulu of Martin's Injuries.

Cholera Spreading
ByBoiippe News Association

Berlin. Sept. 22 Ten cae of
cholera bava been disoovered in this
oity aud on death has tesulted.
Throuirboot tbe empire the dievaeals
slowly spreading but It la believed
that the epldetuio la checked.

Col. Walker Dead
, Scrlppa News Association.

-- Indianapolis, Sept. 22 Col. 1. N
Walker, formerly eomman ier Jn oblef
of the U. A K , died at Die umtm it
this oity this morning.

The Beet Harvest
Nineteen new teel self ' dumping

cars arrivrd In this r oity ' yesterday
afternoon to be ti ed in hauling beets
to the sugar factory. These cara aie
the first of fifty which will be plaoed
in servio to bring the beets from
ooints along tba Elgin branch to tbe
tic'ory. These cars are rated at one
bandied th iusand pounds oapicity
. Elevated tracks have been construct

edat the factory whhh will enable the
beets whan doinped from the cars to
rail diivotl v Into tbe beet shads. ' A
special train will run during tbe buet
harvest The OR! N Company Is
doing this lo order to expdlte tbe
hauling of the beets and at tba same
time relet ve tbe regular train from all
the interference poaib'e

Beet baaling will oommsnce Toes'
day morning

New 0 R & N Bridge
Twenty five men are constantly be-

ing kept at work on tha new O K A N

bridge aoroes Powder River. The
river at this rlace is pretty wide and
tbe replacement of th old wooden
struoture by up-t- data steel la a
pretty big undertaking. Five Immense
tor,a pier strengthened by oonoreta

and cement are bulrg put in place.
Tba O R & N, oompany Ictendi dar-
ing the oomlng year to d) awayjalth
a score of tbe old time wooden strnc.
tares between UuntiogtoQ and Tba
Dallea. Tba present work will take
more than two month to finish.

Wins More Prizes
In tba Portland live stock abow E J

Conrad A Son of tbla oount oantured
a largo number of prizea yesterday.
while they won no firstly tbey took
one ascond. one third, four fourths one
fifth. Tbe prices are: Cows 3 year or
over, fourth, Jessamine.. Heifer, t
yeara and under 3, lourtb, Kitty Mill.
Heifers, 12 months and under 18. fifth.
Laurel. Heifers, six months and
tinder, aecond. Myrtle In the chem- -
plon and grand obaniDion class, tba
prises were: Award to aged bard,
third. (Jrt of ona aire, fourth. Pro-
duce of one cow, fourth.

ALWAYS
Catering to the wauls rf
our worthy natrona.we have
at last satisfied the constant
demand mode upon ut for
high grade tailor made suiU
for gent leineu. In making
our selection we have twen
content with nothing short
of tbe"bet" and now invite
all - "swell dressers" of La
Grtnde and vicinity to call
and irspect our maguifi-cie- nt

line rf woolens for
fall and winter trade. Stop
a mcnent, when parsing,
and read our gdur&nlee.
It will certainly interest
you.
Remember we are located in

V.a 1 1 a n M 1. u..:u: ,.uo IIII.UIIU UUllUlll, 01O fj
Adaus Ave. Don't forget 1
we are tbe only people in
the uorthwest who can
"make"' your uuderweur.
It is superior to auylbing
on the matket.

CRESCENT KNITTING
MILLS

Wants Were Few
(By Hcrlpps News sanoiatioa.)

Oyster May, Sept. 22 A man, re-
fusing to gWe hi name, end who (aid
be bad walked from Brooklyn, called
to see the Frrstdent As ha approach
d Sagamore Hill this morning he told

the guarda that be came to reoebe tba
$48,000 that the New Vork Life gave
the Republican committee and tbat ha
bad decided to assume i be poeltl n of
secretary of rgriooctore.

May Tell All
SorippaNews Association.

CbWag", . Hoot. 2 J An f
formerly with 8warxahild i . Hut..
berger, and believed to be connected
with them now. aald thia .rinnnn
th.t be bellevtd the officora of tbe
company would tarn states evidt ore
la the beel trust case and five testi.
monv which would probably r'gult In
peulten'iary terms for Some of the big
I augers

Equals World's Record
(Dy Hcrlpps dews Aaaociatlon)

Raadville, Masa., Sept. J2-- Aubu-bo- n
Boy this afternoon eqnslled tbe

world's reoord and made tha fastea'
half and three ouartam m.w..i i- - " " ,ui
made a Quarter In 2n
time waa. half mile.. 67?i; five, eights
mite, j mile, l:a8'4'. Hi finished
strongly. .

Ex congressman Dead
": By 8nrippa NewAMfti '

n
Richmond Sept 2 Cba THidett

wbo wa the official OOfnniai.ilpi rf nil
of thi confederate cavalry In 'he state
of Virginia at the close of f - War
and represented Virginia In 'oonKross
also as governor died here this morn-
ing I. :' ...

Moody Will Resign
'

' Bt Htriope News Aswoialton
Washlogtooj Wept 22l'.i is learned

from indisputable ' authority this
mornlug that Moody will resign next
soring and will ba atinAiuarlaari kef Uaa .wvi ! DVD'
retary Uoneparte.' This wa aoHrdln.g
to tbe program when Honeparte wa
mado seoretary of war.'

Convicts Wife Murder ;

; .
Sorlpp Newa Association

Vallego, Calif., Kept 22 -- The Jury
today returned a verdict of onlltv In
the first degree apainat Henry Megor
dod for tbe brntal murder of his wire
near Nyssa last March. He waa con-
victed on the evidence of hi children.

Just Receive News
By Borippe Newa Association

Toklo Sept 22 A eolltary Instance
of rejniolng of tbe pesce term took
plsos today In Kotato, a town In tbe
remotest corner of tbe Island., Mess-
ages ol congratulation weie sent to
Uyatoaand Roosevalt. , t

Another Ship Taken
(Borlppe Newa Association)

Toklo, Bept 22-- Tha Amarloan
st amr Barracouta, Captain Curtis In
charge, which oleared Han Francisco
for Nikolalevesk waa captured by the
J pa uee north of fiagbs.

Brokers' Office Railed
fieri ppe New Associatit u

'

Chicago. Sept. 22. The o'Hje of
Thomas Davis, oue of tbe biggest
brokarage firms was raided today, It
having been said that It was a bucket
abop. Thirteen were arrested.

Buckner on Stand
Borlpps Newa Association.

Now York. Sept. 2J Thomas
Huckner, vice president of the New
Vork Life Insurant company, wbo
bas charge of tba stench a la on the
stand giving testimony lo'ore li e
lovcatUatiog.

Another Raise i

Br Bcripps Na Assm iation.
Pittsburg, Sept 2-- The Standard

Oil Co , raiaed tba price of crude
oil ten rent per barrel, today.

Carnegie Gives Money
Soripps News Association

Glasgow, Kept. "22. Andrew Carnegie
has given 10,000 pouodn to the St.
Andrews anlveraity of thia pltua.

;

Scrlppa News Association.
Portland Kept 22 In the Williamson

trial today tha government proved
conclusively that the defendant, Van
leaner, procured certain pereuue m

t ike up s. hool land under' an agree
ment tbat tbey were to transfer them
to the Brm of Williamson A Van
' leaner. The lands are located In tba
ame township In which tbe timber

entiles wore made on government
land, wbioh were alleged to have bean

By Bcripps New Asm ciation)
The Dalles, Pept. 2. A loco not ive

while In servioe near Umatilla explod-
ed tcday about noon and Fireman
James Heater was killed snd Engineer
John Healy was seriously Injured i

Heater leaves a wife and one child.
The Injured man and the body of Eire-ma- n

Heater will
.
be brought ti tbla

oity, where their families reside, this
evening. ;

Fireman Heater waa a nephew of
Mra. J A Whitby, .if La (Irande, who
received tba sad news about tbree
o'clock this afternoon

Tbe engine was No. 18:1, which forts
erly ran oat of La Grande, and wa
drawing No 1. t

!

goripp Newa V:
Chicago, Bept. iil.-- The markets

olosed today aa follows: wbet 85!
corn 51 Jg j oats 28,1b .

PORTLAND MARKET
Partlnud, Kept. 21 Wheat, blue':

stem velley 71. "
',

, LOCAL MABKRC ,

Buyers tody are offering 71 cent
for bluestem, and fifty eight tor club, i

'

e
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STRONG EVIDENCE
IN VAN GESNER CASE

Land Fraud Trial Indicates That School
Lands Were Taken illegally

Locomotive Explosion

Grain Markets
Aaaociatlnok

mada at tha inataooe of tba dafandaata,
Mr Mary fcweering testified that

Van Oesner paid her - '23 to file oa
deeded hool litnda . A letter fro m
Van ftaanwr makln . a proposal ,. waa
iotroduoed jlroin tha reoorde of tba
land olllce. It showed that Bareh
Oarowa, Van Uesnsr's sister-i- n law
also took up aod transferred school

. . . 'I.HJA . f 1 t A - tmu iviiifu, viufr wiuieeaua seeu
Bed in rebuttal contradicting the
atatrment for tba defense, i ,. .

r..t ; i.
CANDY

Now Is the time to
think afoeut the scrt
candy your Children

. nave uecn eauns
... ---i i ;

.. If you buy randy from

S ELDER '

You ' need " ot ' worry
about it, for on r candy Is

made upon sclenUfio

. principrlg and it is all
pure. A trial older will

convince' you as to its
'.' merits -

. - -

SELDER, TheCandy
- , Man .......

Utt4v4 tvtiif t

sod Tsilor S.-- .V

LADIES' OVERCOATS

We will make up those flue overcoat patterns into
lad'es overconis for from J 24 to 132 earh. These
coals are tai.de to fit bv Riimpettnt workmen and are
not ordered from eastern wholeale houses.;. You ake
no chances. If they don't fit cr suit don't ask
you to take them. ,

'.V.. SJlf C'.'JI WINNERJ' " ; '
EM Crou ' ' '' ;'- $35 SultNewClub
EMDsvli . $35Sult OM aubi .

AL ANDREWS- -

Haberdasher

tvv4
THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY !
Offers customers the best of everything ia the
line of FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS. GROCE-

RIES, PROVISIONS, ETC., at prices m low a in-feri- or

goods can be purchased. Good things , to'
eat cau always be had at THE CITY GROCERY
AMD BAKERY. If your appetite "goes back", on
you, visit our store and you are certain to find
something that will please your palate. ;

.If you haven't been trading with us, why uot,
give us a trial order? We can please you,
Once a customer always a customer. , ; ' ;

P0LACK, the Grocer.
PH0IVE. MAIN 75.
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